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SGA proposes new
infonnation bulletin
"'

By DENNIS HILL
Statr Writer

Winter Olympics ...
a 'special' event
Competidoa wu toap u childrea from all o.,.r
the Purcbue area came to Murray State UDlverelty
to pertJclpate In the tlnt Wlater Olymplct~ for the
mentally handicapped.
Tbe coatuta or team baeketbell, run, dribble - •
uoot -d volleyball. tq-of-war -d be- . . . throw
were deelped to pve tbe -atal.b' handicapped en·
couracemeat to be PQ•ically
-d .et involved
lJl eporU, ucordiq to Dr. BUlle DowDID.. dbector of
the departmeat of. Special l:ducaUoa. MSU -d the
Murray .J~ceea epouored the eveat.

•troa•

A bill providin« for the
publication of a Student Gover·
nment A.uociation information
bulletin will be presented to the
Student Senate at ita Feb. 3
meetina.
Accordina to eenator Mark
Graham, Floriaeant, Mo., the
firet i.uue of the bulletin en·
titled "The Student Voice," ia
tentatively scheduled for
publication Feb. 19. and will be
published every other Thuraday
thereafter.
The coet of the tabloid
publication will be 1218.30 per
iaaue for 2,000 copies. Creative
Printers of Murray will do the
layout and printing. No advertiaina will be accepted, ao ·
the entire cost of publication
will be absorbed by the SGA
miacellaneoua fund, Graham
added.
The four-pege bulletin will
include abort articles, a car·
toon, an eventa calendar and a
section for letters to the Senate
and Student Activities Board .
The purpose of the
publication, accordin1 to
Graham. ia to let .aadenta
know what SGA ill doiq for
them. It will alao contain in·

formation on other · studentoriented activities at Murray
State Univenity.
Concemiq editorial policy,
Graham em~uised that "The
Student Voice' ' ia an in·
formation bulletin, not a
newapeper. Letters eent in will
not be published. A general

resume of queationa or
criticisms received will be
published with annrera
provided by the reprnentative
beet qualified to do ao.
Accordinl to Cathy COle,
Murray, SGA president, a
rumor that abe would propoee

-·

(Coatlaued em pace I)

Inside
Sport pa.racbadq: Tllere i.e
adventure to be fouad ta the eky

..............................
Oliver -d Jericho Harp .

bri.._ ea&ertalameat

to C&lllpae

tomorrow atpt ........ pace 10

TeetiDI oat (CLBP) aad
teetiq to pt iD (ACT) are COlD•
• pared lD a eurvey•.• • .•
11

pa••

Broao rldtac -a pat tyiq
now a part of MSU •• Rodeo
come• to towa ... .. .. .
11

·P•••

Photos by

Good ol' buddies
"HB AIN'T HEAVY" ud lle'e not my brotller elther,Bea,lamla
Jolluon would probably eay it aehd about the load .Ia Jab arma.
~amia, le the eoa of Mr. - a Mra. Ed Jobneoa ua the family
Uvea ia Coli••• Coarta. (Photo by Steve Farmer)

Loan default

Rick Orr

Students failing to repay federal money
By MORAD ASI
S&alf Writer

Student loan default ia
major i..ue acroee
the nation. An increaain1 number of atudenta who default in
payin1 back loana they
borrowed while in achool .ia
cau1iDJ concern on many
levet..
Poet-hilb achool atudenta are
eJjJible under the Federal In·
sured Student Loan (FISL)
procram to borrow up to $2,500
a year. Thia money could be
borrowed from aey private len·
der, according to Johnny
McDougal, director of student
financial aid at Murray State
University.

becominc a

McDoug•l exp.....ect hia concern over the iawe and believes
that in the cominc montha
student loan default will be a
big item in the news. Payment
on theM loana muat start
Within a year from the day the
,tudent ,radua-. he aaid.
"Accordin1 to the FJSL
procram qreement, the federal
1ovemment IU&J'&Dteel the len·
der Ilk money back, if the
student borrower defaults,"
Mc:Doopl continued.
The default rate ill critical
amon1
buaineaa
and
proprietary achoola, accordinc
to Dr. Frank Julian, MSU vicepresident for student develop·
ment.

''Within the FISL prOfi'&JD
the default rate nationwide for
all zypea of poet-eecondary inatitutiona ia more than 18 per
cent, but the default rate
amon1 proprietary achooa ia
almoet 50 per cent,., Julian
wrote in a letter to the editor of
The Louisville CourierJournal.
The
Courier-Journal
criticized the hip atudtot
default rate of the FISL
pr01f8m in ita Dec. 29
The newapapar wrot. that
"miamanarement and substantial doeee of outrilbt fraud
are
threatenin1
their

•e.

(Continued oa pe•• I)
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Murray State Newa
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By LUCINDIA DAVIS
S&al'f Writer

New movie slate

planned at MSU;
sponsOred· by SGA

Wedneeday niptl are movie niahte at
Murray State Univenity thia aemester.
Twelve weekly double featuree remain in a
Dew film aeries aponaored by the Student
Government A.Mociation.
The acbedule of movie. planned conaiata
primarily of "muaic:al comediea and plain
old funny ftickt.'' accordinc to Scott
Beecham, Murray, SGA filma cbairpenon.
But, 'Beecb8m added, theea aren't the
•only typea ol filma. "An attempt ia made to
aecure aomethinc for everyone.''
The oc.t of brincioc a movie to campua
runa anywhere from •260·•600. with moat
ol the fUmll fallint into the t3004600 price
ranp. he •id.
"A crowd of 1,700 attended 'Tbe LontMt
Yard' and 'Bluinc Saddlea' Jan. 14 and
we atill didn't bnak even. Lut week we
loet $600,' ' he noted.
The admiaeion price of 60 centa ia the
lowest amount the SGA could poeaibly

Survival .series to be shown
These are award-winning
European films that show the
relationship of a historical
period and bow an individual
manage& to survive.
The tentative achedule for
the preaentation is: Feb. 12,
"The Organizer''; Feb. 26,
"Jules and Jim" ; March 11,
"The Good Soldier Schweik";
March 26, "The Shop on Main
Street"; April 22, "TransEurope Expreu", and April 29,
"Criea and Whilpen' ' .

.A. presently scheduled, the
film.a will be shown at 3 p.m. in
Room 208, Faculty Hall.
" The Organizer.. is an
Italian film about a man who
tries to organize labor and
fails.
"Julee and Jim" is a French
filin dealing with the relations
of two men in love with the
same woman around the time
of World War 1.
The German film, "The Good
Soldier Schweik", il a comedy
about a good natured bumbler
who doean' t undentand that
World War I il underway.
The Cuchoelavakian film,
"The Shop on Main Street",

Convocations by SGA
sch~duled during term
The Murray State Univenity
Reaianationa from the
Student
Government position&
of sophomore
A.ociation adopted a propoeal repreeentative and graduate inat their Jan. 21 meeting to bold dependent rep-eeentative were
two SGA convocations this alao accepted at the meeting.
eemeater.
The SGA will be ta.kinc apThe da~ are u yet in- plication.a for theee poaitiona
definite, but the firat is ten· , belinniDI next week.
Meetin1 times for t he
tatively aet to fall between Feb.
Student
Senate and the
9-13. The aecond would then be
alated between Mar. 16-17, ac- Student Activitiea Board were
cording to Tim Langord, Hick- chanced in order to reaolve
aeveral acbedule conflicm atill
man. SGA aecretary.
exiatint within the Senate.
The Senate will now meet at
Two reuooa for not Mttin1 a
firm date at thia time, ac- 6 p.m. every other Tueaday.
conlint to Laqford, are to Jive The Activitiea Board will meet
the administration aome on Tueedaya not occupied by
flaibility in decidinl the moat Senate meetinp.
appropriate day to suspend
Another important reason for
c...._, should they elect to do the extended time between
so, and to allow the ad- meetinp, accordin1 to Cathy
miniatrato:ra IAlfficient time to Cole, Murray, SGA President,
arranp their own acbedules so ia to allow committees to meet
that they milht attend.
' during the interim week.

....................
'Ihe ShoWcase

The Store
that Lovers
Love
Complete Bridal
Shop
Attire and
Accessories
121 Bypass

nilbt."
Becauae other IJ'OUJ» aomet:bn. uae
Lovett Auditorium. aome moriee will be
lhown in Univenity School Auditorium.
which hal a eeatinc capecity of 600.
Several cbanpe have been made in the
movie ecbedule includinc the awitchinc of
Couplea Nilbt to Feb. 12 and Black Appreciation Nipt to April 13.

Plan Now for Spring
Vacation!

Symposium in the Humanities

A eeriea of nine filma entitled
The European Experience il
being sponsored by the Symposium in the Humanitiea.

~

charge, be said, and ia perbape too low for
a double feature.
Movies shown in the aeries are com·
mercia! filma coming mainly from Universal, Swank and Filma Incorporated.
Beecham •id he deals with six aJentl m
contractina fllma located iP New York,
Ch.icqo, St. Louia, Burbank and Atlanta.
Althouah filma may be ahown a eecond
nitht for half of the recutar rate, a lack of
moaey makea thia impoeaible. Beecham
c:ited the eumple ol "The Stint,'' which
wu ahowD two nicbt. lut aemeater. "It
didn't work," •id Beecham. "We loat
money becalue more people came the firat

concerns the Nazi occupation ot
a Czechoelavakian city.
"The Wall" iB a French film
baaed on Jean Paul Sartre' s
novel about three men sentenced to be executed during
the Spanish Civil War.
The Ru88ian film, "Ballad of
a Soldier.'' is about a man
home on a 10-day leave from
World War 11. He is planning
to viait his mother but get&
sidetracked because of his com·
puaion for other people.
"Traoa-Europe Expre88" is a
French film hued on a novel
by Robbe-Grillet, "Jealouay
and Eruen".
"Cries and Whiapen" ia a
Swedish film that baa been
shown in local theatres starring
Incmar Berpnan. It deala with
interpeJ'IIOnal relationahipe of a
woman dying of cancer in the
old family home.
Theae fi1mB are open to all
interested atudentB.

3 to 4 day crulee• to Naaeau ae low a• $140.
(Early reaervation a a dviaed for lower priced
accommoda tion•) Call or vlait:
FAR LANDS TRAVEL AGENCY
127 South 7th Street
Mayfield, KY
Phone: 247-1289
Travel arrangementa made .fD.e of char1e.

COTY
Eye Make-up

Y2
PRICE

Holland Drugs

STEAK SANDWICH
SPECIAL
.
Small -.80

Large -1.50

reg . .00
reg. 1.65

Try our:
•Pizza •Tacos •Tamales •Spaghetti
•Submarine Sandwiches
•Homemade Ice Cream
Free Delivery for orders over $2.00
11-1 Lunch 5-12 At Night 753-7715
Dining Space

ICTOR:S RESTAURANT

....................
Murray, Ky.

open from 11 a.m .-12 p.m.
(formerly the Yellow Submarine)

..

January 30, 1971

in the news
New open house hours set
The Murray State Univenity Hou.ing Office baa Htabliabed
a new policy that will permit lon1er hours for donnitoriee
durin~ open houee.
Tbe new hOUri are -4 p.m. to 1 a.m.. Friday; noon to 1 a.m..
Saturday; and noon to 9 p.m., Sunday.
A survey, run by the Residence Hall Plannin1 and Advi8ory
Board, ' helped to initiate the chaqe, eaid Tonya Y oun&
uaiatant houaiq du.ctor.
Y OUDI added that there will be no more hour extenaiona this
eemester and she eaid, no visiting hours duri01 the week will be
enacted until open house violations decreue.

Tax assistance available
Membera of the Murray State Accountin1 Society and the
faculty of the MSU accounti01 department are participstina in
a special income tax UBiatance program.
The program, epon110red jointly by the Internal Revenue Service and the accounting department, is deeiped to enable
studentll and low-income taxpayera in the Murray area to
receive free uaistanoe in the preparation of income tax returna.
This aervice will be available to the public from 2-6 p.m., Feb.
18 and 26 and March 3 and 10, in Meetin1 Room 3 of the
Waterfield Student Union Blda. and on Feb. 28 and April 10
from 9 a.m. to noon in the Community Room of the Federal ·
Savinp and Loan Building, 608 Main St.

Neiv s_cholarship offered
A •2,600 echolarahip has been eetablished for aenior and
graduate students in the Colleae of Industry and TecbnolOI)' at
Murray State University.
The money will be ueed to purchase a certificate of deposit
and acculumulated interest will be used for the annual award,
according to Dr. Hugh L. Oakley, dean of the college.
The first recipient will be named for the fall semester.
The schola1'8bip has been named the Joe P. and Jane Knight
Industrial Education Scholarahip in honor of ita donors, Mr.
and Mra. Joe Knight of Livonia, Mich.

ROTC offers programs
Murray State Univeraity juniora, sophomores and community
college graduates entering the Unive1'8ity next fall may become
eligible for the two-year advanced Army ROTC proaram, according to LTC Johnnie R. Prichard, MSU profe•or of military
science.
Prichard said any student who did not take the baaic ROTC
courae may qualify for the advanced courae by attendin1 a
special six-week summer program at Fort Knox.
Prichard added that prospective candidates for the summer
program will be interviewed until Aprill. Students interested
in the buic camp or advanced courae may write or caU the
MSU military science department, 762-37-46.

Loan default-----existence.' • referrina to the
FISL.
The default rate for poeiaecondary inatitutiona in Kentucky ia about five per cent,
whith ia one of the loweet in
the nation, according to
Mc:Doupl.
Tbe atudenta at MSU borrow
moatly from the National
Direct Student Loan (ND8L)
Program,
McDougal
added. The ND6L prOIJ'am il a
"revolvinl trust fund ,' ' in
which atudenta do not have to
10 to private lenders to borrow
money. The funds are under
Univeraity student aid control,
he continued.

Although the federal government contributes a large pera~ntage in the NDSL program,
MSU contributes to the funds
in order to help aa many
students aa poeeible, McDougal
emphasized. In this program
the student deliquency rate at

(Coatiaued from pal• l)

to the Board of Re,enta that
the bulletin be rec:oaniaed u
the official MSU student
newapaper ia "ahaolutely untrue."
Cole aaya that the SGA is not
tryiq to compete with the
Murray State Newa. " We are
attempting to establish better
communications with the
students.''
"We believe that better
repreaentation and more participation in student Bovernment will result through the

pbaaised.

Julian
believes
that
proprietary
inttitutuions
noted.
In his ciriticam of the mieuse the atudent loan
prOIJ'aiD8. eepecially the PISL.
prOIJ'am'a operation, Julian ConMquently,
this makea all
blamed the lendera who do not hilher educational · inatitutiona
exercise "due diligence as
who uae the procnm look
required by law to collect theee
reeponaible which. accordina to
loans."
him. "is not the cue."
The Courier-Journal reporHe rules out the IUipation ted that "loee to the taxpayers
that a parent or guardian be in- so far has been estimated to be
volved u co-signer on the loan . more than
billion," aa a
contract along with the
student, to be responsible for result of the student loan
paying the loan in cue the default rate and the misuse of
the program by some instudent defaults.
'
stitutions.
" Moat of the students who
There are "several billa now
before Co0Jre88 that would forbid students to declare.
bankruptcy shortly after
graduation," the newspaper
added.

•1

bulletin because it will improve
the linea of communication,"
she said.
"We feel that our activities
will be preMnted more accurately, will be more up-todate, and will contain more information than the Murray
State Newa is able to
provide," eaid Cole.

Last day
for pictures

24-Hour
.
Wrecker Servi~

TABERS

"The SGA and the Murray
State N ewe have had problema
in t.he past that have not been
the fault of the Newa or SGA
entirely,'' Cole continued.
"Our sole purpose is to Jive
in-depth coverage of our activities to the studenta in the
hope of fostering interest and
participation.

Tomorrow and Feb. 7 are
the lut daya for Murray
State Univeraity students to
obtain new photo identification cards.
Rex Thompson, MSU
director of buai~ affail'l,
said pictures will be taken 9
a.m.-noon both daye in the
Waterfield Student Union
Bldg. cloakroom.

BODY

SHOP
•

Phone
753-3134

~~e ~perial (l)rra•itm,

,rtb.

121 Bypass
753-3111

BUY ONE & GET ONE
FREE!
Close out on all greeting cards
and stationery

BuyOnePina
Get One Free
Weekend Special

Fri., Sat., & Sun.

Good through Sunday
Buy any Pizza Hut pizza, then present this coupon to get a second pizza
(of equal value) FREE. Good only at participating Pizza Hut restaurants.

·---------------------------------------,
Good For f Ff'flfl Pizza

:I
I

Procrama, planned special events, student life policies and
privileges will be diacuSMd at a meetinc tomorrow for Murray
State University international students.
The meeting, announced by Dr Frank Julian, vice-president
for student development, is scheduled for 4 p.m. in Meetinc
Roome 3 and -4 of the Waterfield Student Union Bldg.
Others taking part in the proaram will be Dr. K.M. Georae,
faculty adviser to international studenta, and Albert Udo,
graduate auiatant for the students.

Since 1969, mote than 6,163

MSU atudenta have borrowed
more than ~.1 million, he

borrow money under either
(FISL or NDSL) are
more than 18 yeara old,
therefore, they are of letal ap
to sip any contract agreed
upon and be le1al.ly rMpOn•ihle
for it," Julian eaicL "But mCIR
of tbe default nte ia the
reaponaibility of the inatitutiona
tbemaelvea, and the way tbey
handle tbeee Joana," he em-

P'ocram

SGA proposes---

1

Foreign students to meet

the Univeraity is about -4.2 per
cent per dollar, McDoupl eaid.
The reuona for this low
dellquency rate, accordiq to
McDougal, are proper collection tec:hniquea, careful atudent
counaelinc befon graduation,
atudent aware~ of pjlymenta
and the type of student attendlq MSU.

(CODtinued from pal• 1)

Grant opens new program
A "Freabman Work Study Protram," spoMored by a grant
given to the College of Environmental Sciencee, should aid
atudenta in makint decisions about what career they wiab to
pursue, Dr. Robert C. Etherton, chairman of M~ay State
Univenity's utronomy and physics department, l&ld.
Tbroulh this program, freshmen of exceptional scholastic
ability are choeen to work in the science department on advanced projecta. he remarked. Sixteen freshmen are working
under the propam, moat of whom are from the western Kentucky area.
The subject& studied in the program are electronics,
astronomy, photography, meteorology, molecular energy transfer, the atomic spectrum, computer architecture and trace
element analy&is, he noted.
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Comment and Criticism
Unionization: a step forward ...
·

..

Facu lty unionization i• one
probkm brinlfi116 quatiou to mcmy
compuu. GC1'0118 the Mtion tod4y.
Seldom does cmyou ever htJve all
the CJMwers to quntioM thtJt ari8e
every day. Even if they did, could
OM be •ure they were alWG)'B ri6ht,
There i• alway• room for
•peculation and the more information tluJl i8 presented on a
1ubject, the better the claGn.ces are
for bei1f6 •ucceuful in the quat for
CJMwers.

Since no clear- ri6ht or wro1f6, ye1
or no tJMWtrs an appatmt on this
·~. the New• 1aGB chosen. to
present theBe few facu, loole at lww
two of the faculty on this campus
feel cmd provolee lome tMU8ht on
the part of the reader aB to wluJl he
thinlu about collective bargainin6.

Gueet Editorial
by Dr. Charles Daughaday

I was requested to offer a view in
support of profeuional n81Jotiationa.
I ai8U1De the subject applies to
Murray State University in par·
ticula r, since there can be no
question that profeuional
netotiationa is an established and
on-going fact in many schools acrOSB
the country. But because of the insular, regional quality of Murray
State University, a phenomenon often called "cultural lag" often occurs. So, at the late date of 1976, apparently professional negotiations
baa become an "iBBUe" at Murray
State University. Moat statements
currently circulatiDJ about the virtues or fa ilings of professional
negotiations are either tautology

r-----------------------------.
1
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("Professional negotiations is
nothing but craft unionism") or
hypothesis
(" Profeuional
netotiationa would create an adverse relationship between the
faculty and administration.") Such
oraccular statements do not reach
the real issue.
The real issue is power, who has
it, how it is used, and who gets a
portion of it, and how much. To understand more fully the importance
of profeuional negotiations in
achieving a much-needed faculty
role in the power structure of the
University, a brief look at the
evolution of power at Murray State
University is required.
From its inception (Murray State
University is over fifty years old),
Murray State University evolved
into roughly a model of the plantation system, where the president
dispersed rewards and punishments
and kept a sharp eye for communists. Under the next ruler,
Murray State University became (in
name at least) a university, and to
meet new standards, a slight
tolerance of new faculty roles was
grudgingly allowed (mostly because
it was difficult to get qualified
faculty). Essentially, little bad
chanpd, but the faculty thought of
itself as " professionals" whose
"product" (the educated student)
waa appreciably different from the
products of industry.
Recently, Murray State University
entered a third phase, an evolution
back to one-man rule, but under a
new model--the industrial model.
Under thia model the University
diversifiee, developiDJ other modes
(other than the academic) to make
itself useful. Money is the only value,
grantsmanship the way to succeea,

a nd visibility (image-maldnc) the
only reality.
Its administrative jar1on ia
curiously au.ual: the president baa
referred to himaelf as a "midwife",
presumably brinJillJ the University
into its birth by tbruatiDJ into the
r81Jion (and occaaionally into people
aa well, thouJh little that is
pf8JDant is discoverable). The ad:
ministration is referred to openly u
part of the "management team."
The laat vestiges of profeaaionaliam
depart. .Faculty members are simply
employees, like it or not.
In today's world, no meaniDJ(ul
dialoJUe transpires under the industrial model unleu labor is
organized to deal with mana1ement.
No meaningful dialoJUe takes place
between faculty (labor) and administration (management) at
Murray State University .
Profesaional negotiation. becomes
important because it ia a viable
method of achieving basic faculty
rights like thoee rights alreadY.
achieved in other industries from
mining to transportation. This
writer haa been a member of three
different unions in three different industries and in each the union membership provided real and tangible
benefits. It ia the only realistic way
of dealing with management-trained
and oriented people who worship
power and who serve power. One
might prefer heaven, poetry, or some
other scheme over professional
negitationa, but such a preference ia
mere dreaming or prattle. Thia
writer considers profeeaional
n81Jotiationa as an iaaue unim·
portant; unleu it is a foree, it is like
a great many other phenomena at
our regional university, more talked
about . than acted upon.

Active interest needed
to keep SAC operating
Iill\\ lull

~~~~~

Student Academic Council is a
good deal like an airplane which
barrels down the runway in·
definitely and never quite gets up
the speed to leave the ground.
·
The Council was officially born
last year under provisions adopted

~~~~~~~~fffj~~~~~~~~~VA~~~~~~Wh~~
in the new Student
ti
Constitution.
Since Government
ita birth,

·-

however, SAC has been plasued
with organization problema.
At the onset, almoet every departMA'(
ment was represented, but attendance at meetings steadily fell off
until only a very few members were
EXC05ED?
in attendance at any one meeting.
At present, only eight of 33 depar1tments are represented in the Counril. Even if all eight members are in
attendance, the validity of any acMurray State Univereity
tion they take is questionable due to
lit .... _ ... ..
-uaJ..,...~ ........
the fact that there are not enough
M•rn)', K y .. 41t11
members present for a quorum of 50
per cent.
Apathy seems to be one of the }ounoaliolll....._
,. ••....,. Bta~eueolerliM
,....,. • .,......,.... •-' eclk.d
..trioonhip oln . - B.
prime factors in the crippling of uw..n.• oftldal poablication o1 toc....-.y s~a.. u..mraJty
poablilbed MCh Ptiday ia 11M fall and ! l p l ' i f t l - uaopt
SAC. Students simply are not par- hollctayo. v.cadona aDd ..... da}la. OpiDioQI ••...-.1 .,.
u- o~ u..adi&onOO"otbor...,....,twn.,._.,...*-.to
ti' ct'pati'"'""·
--e In additi'on, few departDGt _ , i j y . . , . _ dae . _ ol the }ouruliolll t-11)ments are making much of an effort 00'~to......t
u.. U--'o-.
.. _... e1aa - u ., u.. JIOIII omo. 1o w.....1•
....,......,.~----...----~-------....,.- to see that they are represented in ...
K.Y•. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _. .

:ree.

. . ...

'----~.-.--1.0...

SAC.
Applications for SAC poeitiona
are available at the Student Government office and students who are
concerned with promoting academic
interest and better faculty-student
relationships on campus should get
involved.
It seems a shame to let an
organization. seemingly worthwhile,
deteriorate simply because no one is
interested enough to get involved.
. .- - - - - - - - - - - - - - . .
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... square peg in round hole
Guest Editorial

by Dr. James F. Thompson

and employee have few, if any, common objectives, and where employee
have no managerial role. But it is a
square peg in a round hole in a
university setting where faculty, administration and students have
many common objectivee, and where
the manaprial role is shared by administration, faculty and, to some
extent, students.

There are times when an adversary relationship is appropriate
in a u~iveraity settin1: intercollegiate and intramural sports.
student elections and rivalry among
male students for the attention of
that living doll on the second row in
Basketweaving 101.
The euence of collective
In more aerious matters, a univerbarpininc
ia the atriving of adsity is no place for head-to-bead conversaries
apinat
each other. If a
flict. We honor reason; that is what
faculty
union
and
an
adminiatration
the university is about. The accepted
work
cooperatively,
then nothing
method of settling issues is to debate
will
be
accomplished
which could
their merits in an attempt to reach
not
be
accomplished
without the
consensus. Granted, we rarely attain
union,
nor
will
the
union
long retain
unanimity, and usually wind up
taking a vote. Still, we are ahooting the loyalty ol ita members. A union
at the right tarpt. A. long u we must cultivate this loyalty by confaculty keep shooting at that tarpt, . tinually exbibitiq gainl which only
though we may aeldom hit it, we a union could have obtained. Thus,
need feel no pailt about asking our agreemente are reached not by
reason but by tradinc off one ialue
studente to follow our eumple.
The tranafer ol the craft union against another or by finding waya
model from induatry to the academic to put p~ on the other aide.
The lut resort in euch a prOC*e ia
letting would be a 180 decree
cbanp of coune. This model may the atrike. Strikee have followed
well be appropriate on a con- educational unionism from the
struction project where employer public achoola through the com-

munity colleges and, in one caae,
into higher level iilatitutions. There
is no reason to believe that strikes
will not follow unions into univeraitiee. A faculty which ia not
prepared to strike should not
unionize.
Few thinp would do more to undermine the foundations on which
Murray State Univenity reata than
would a faculty strike. The meuap
of a strike ia that might makes right;
that the strongest should win and
the devil take the hindmoet. Could
the faculty hold up a strike before
the students as a demonstration of
the auperior qualities of reason?
What could we tell them when we
returned to the claMrooma and labs-if they were atill around by then?
Some faculty members are reative
becaue the adminiatration and the
Board have the laat say in some matten. But some atudenta are also
n.tive becaue their teachen have
the lut say in some matten. (When
a atudent feell that be baa not
received a fair grade on a paper,
who makes the decision? El prof,
that' • who, and the faculty richtly
inailta that this is as it ahould be.)

The Board of Regenta and,
through them, the Preeident have
been dele1ated certain reeponsibilitiee by the taxpayers of Kentucky. They are anawerable not only
to the faculty and etudents but also
to the taxpayers who foot tbe billa.
Tbe taxpayers and the studenta, who
have a choice of schools add so can
vote with their feet, P08I888 the
ultimate authority. Any other
arran1ement would be fundamentally undemocratic.
The trend at Murray State is
toward more not leas collegiality-the joint making of decisiona on the
baais of reason. Some bones of contention remain, but the trend il
clear. This trend should be en·
courapd, not opposed. The faculty
on the one hand and the administration and the Board on the
other lhould bend every effort
toward working with not againet
each other. Doubtleu each will
aometimee feel that the other is
beiq unreasonable, but that il part
ol human relationa and would be
agraveted, not ameliorated, by
faculty unionisation.

Letters
Library hours
protested
T o The Editor:
As the MSU News is the major
form of communication on campus, 1
am making the following comment,
hoping to elicit a poeitive reeponae
from the Administration.
I feel that there is a substantial
number of MSU students who do not
have sufficient access to the services
in the Library, because of limited
time on campus during the week due
to professional work and to distance
of residence from Murray.
In the procesa to strengthen MSU
as a resional univenity, it would be
logical to asaume that MSU's
Library should be available to the
resion. Cloeing the Library on
Friday and Saturday nights and on
Sunday morninp is defeating this
goal, and is causing difficulty to
MSU students who commute and
who must do research for their
classes.
It would be appropriate and of
great benefit to these students to
have the Library open a full seven
daYB a week. Surely this expanded
educational use of the Library
would be well worth any additional
coets incurred.
Dave Kennedy
Sophomore, Paducah

Replies to Smith

ol them will make the effort to
publicize hie feelings on an issue
without even first having made an
effort to research the subject.
Apparently, this was the case
when a student wrote to the MSU
Newa last week about the issue of
the faculty salary roeter.
If Mr. Smith bad looked into the
matter at all, he would have found
out that the faculty Senate voted by
an overwhelming majority of 18 to
one to support the Student Senate's
bill to acquire the faculty salary
roster.
He also choee to overlook the fact
that state law requires that the
faculty salary roeter be made public.
Probably when Watergate was
happening, this penon waa among
thoee who wanted to overlook the
whole matter because they thought
all politicians were crooked and
Richard Nixon was just the one who
happened to pt caught.
At any rate, is his blushing empathy for the faculty's right of
privacy and lou of righta compela
this individual to act, I would .ask
that he and others who are
pnuinely concerned with faculty
and student rights, look bard and
deeply into all the facta before they
act.
Too little concern too late is a
poor aub.titute for knowledgeable
actions, and more often than not
does more harm than good.
Fayte Brewer
Corpus Cristi, Texas

More

To the Editor:
At the risk of helping to wear out
To the Editor:
the issue, I would like to address
It is amazing to me that some myself to Michael Smith's letter
students have come out of their regarding MSU ·s alary disclosure
apathetic stupor long enough to and point out a few aspects of the
realize that there are some i11ues of problem that be seems to have
pnuine concern to the University overlooked.
community.
The fundamental i•ue involved
More amazing though, is that one here is our Fint Amendment--the

risht to freedom of speech and, a
basic right to an open aociety, the
risht to know the truth. A very bad
precedent is set when an administrator is allowed to hide from
taxpayers the knowledge of what
they are payin1 for and to whom
they are paying what amount.
Betides the principle of the thinJ,
Dr. Curria is in all likelihood
violatin1 Kentu c ky's public
disclosure laws. Whether he is or not
is for the courts to decide, but the
precedent needs to be set one way or
the other. As to Mr. Smith' s concern
with jealousy on the part of
profeaaora, they may be jealous of
each other for a multitude of other
reasons, however, I know of no attempt being made to sublimate
thoee sources of jealousy. The way to
combat jealousy is to deal with facts
in a mature manner, not to have the
facta hidden.
Out of the main issue, another
iuue baa developed concerning Mr.
Stunson's refusal to approve SGA
allocationa for a laweuit against Dr.
Curria. This too is a threat to our
rightl, a threat to the freedom to
spend our money in the way that we
choose. Auuming that collep is a
trainiq ground for participation in
aociety, the students of MSU have
no recourse but to pursue these matten.
Trey Mustian
Sophomore, Richmond

Watches MSU issues
To the Editor:
As an interested alumni I have
watched two i88Ues at Murray with
keen interest.
One is the denial to grant tenure
to twenty prof8880n and the ensuing
ramifi cations, inc luding the
probably AAUP blacklisting. The
other is Steve Lowery's attempt to

obtain the MSU salary roeter.
I felt the appointment of Dr.
Curria as president of MSU heralded
a new day of openneea and academic
freedom. That feeling was short
lived. Twenty professors were
denied tenure. Why?
In the news stories in the Murray
State News and the Louisville
Courier.Journal and Times I can't
remember reading a single reason
for it. I am still wondering why they
weren't granted tenure.
The News story that reported
that Dr. Curria believes AAUP censure "inevitable" prompted this let·
ter. My concern ia for the academic
atmoephere at MSU. Unfortunately
I must agree with Dr. Curria as he
was quoted in the Jan. 16 NeW"a, "I
don't think there ia going to be any
appreciable, neptive effects upon
this University u a reaull" The
negative effects have already affected.
If Mr. Lowery wants the salary
roeter why not take Dr. Currie'
SUII88tion and go to the treasurer's
office. If univenity salaries are like
those ol other state employees the
checb come from Frankfort anyway.
Carl L. Enoch
128 N. Birchwood
Louisville, Kentucky 40206

-

-

Free U:

...

Classes to offer students variety of non-credit courses

Hall, Dr. James T. Hayes, matructor. The course will
preeent concepts of utrolOI)'
and will introduce atudenta to
the concepti ol the aymboliem
inherent in the planeta, the
&odiacal aipa, the ancular
relationahipa amon1 the
planeta and the 12 apherea of
the Free u committee, Free u the boroec:ope.
now bu a .1,000 a year budpt
Gay Studlee-7 p.m., Peb.
and ita own auite of officee in 10, 17 and 24, CouDMlinl and
Ordway Hall. The committee Teetinc Center, Ordway Hall,
alao baa bad 2,600 calenders of Paul Naberelny and R. Scott
cou:rae offerinp printed which Pricer, instructors. Thia course
Roee aaya now are beinc will be an open forum
diatributed.
diacu11ion
about
The idea of a Free University homoeexuality.
wu to teach clueee outaide of
Chriatian
Marriate-7
buic colle1e COUI'888· The cour- p.m., Feb. 10, March 9, and
..., which are free and taught April 13, ·Room 101 Faculty
by persona who are inte1'tlllted 1-lall, Dean Roea, instructor.
in their subject matter but do This couue deale with
not neceeaarily have a decree, marriage u a paradiae ol
are tauibt through the concept hueband and wife c:elebratin1
of learning throu1h par- life with God' 1 Bleeaing. Book
ticipation.
needed: The Bible (American
"Ita up to the students to Standard Version).
realize the value of Free U,''
Bread Maldne----6 p.m., Feb.
Roee commented. "I see no 11, March 10 and April 7, Nfuture problema for Free 205 Applied Science Bids.,
Univeraity if atudenta will Debra WNt. instructor.
realize that the ultimate of
Guitar-8on1
8eap
education is not a ifade, credit
8hop-7 p.m., Feb. 12, 19 and
or a depee, but to learn ao u
to improve oneself, and perhaps 26 Room 104 Faculty Hall1
Martha Bolea. Jeff Davia ana
othen u well."
John
Luwell, inatructon. Thil
The followinc couraee are
being offered to studenta this courae will be divided into
three aectiona: wchniquea of
aemeeter free of cbar1e. ·
FactUal Evidence of the cuitar, country-western, music
Blble-7 p.m. Feb. 3, March 2, and folk aonp.
Law for the Layman-5
and AprilS, Room 101 Faculty
p.m.,
Feb. 12, 19 and 26, Ord·
Hall. Dean Roee inetructor.
Free Medltation- 7 p.m. way Hall Counaeli01 Center,
Feb. 4, 11 and 18, Free U Room Dr. Frank Julian, inatructor.
in Ordway Hall, Jim Horan The purpoee of thia clUI will
and Jeff Elli.aon, inatructora. be to uaiet the participanta in
The clUI will attempt to ex- undentandinc law and how it
plore and contrut the various affectB them in their daily lives.
Home Medical Care-7
Eaatern
and
Western
techniques of meditation with p.m., Feb. 16, March 16 and
apecial emphasis on the April 6, Room 102 Faculty
Hall, Steve Wyatt and Mike
teaching of Meher Baba.
Baaic Witchcraft.:--7 p.m., Bright, inatructora. Thil courae
Feb. 4, March 3 and April 7, will include home caring for inRoom 101 Faculty Hall, juries and methode in accident
Sharon Patterson, inatructor. prevention.
Floral
Arr•nlement-7
Human Sexualty-7 p.m.,
Feb. 4, 11 and 26, Room 103 p.m., Feb. 18 and 19, Room
Carr Health Bldg., Dr. James 401, Applied Science Bldg.,
A. Frank, instructor . The George Partridge, instructor.
Sport Parachutin1-8 p.m.,
coune will explore areu of attitude formation, human aexual Feb. 17, 24 and March 2, Room
reaponae and sexual dysfunc- 101 Faculty Hall, Gary Speer,
inatructor. The courae will intion.
Aatrolo(D'-7 p.m., Feb. 5, clude Jround training, theory
12, and 19, Room 104 Faculty and opportunitiea to eee

parachute jumpinc. There will
be no actual parachute jumpint
but there ia a aport club in the
area to accomodate a jump.
Bartendint-9 p.m., Feb.
19, 26 and March .f, Paculty
Hall. Room 104, Dan Anderaon
and Tim Taylor, imtruc:tora.
The coune will cover topica
auch aa baaic mixoloiY,
barroom etiquette, baaic
hoeti.nc and bar-hoppint in a
dry counj;y.
Belly Dancbl.---7 p.m., Feb.
2•. March 23 and April 27,
Gymnutica Room, Carr Health
Bldc., Debbie Benson, inttructor.
.
Pla.~~.aed
Pareathood-7
p.m., March 7, 1-t and 21, Free
U Room, Suite E, Ordway Hall,
Laurie Waite and Michelle
Broadhurat, inatructora. Thia
courae will cover the varioua
forma ol birth control, in ad·
dition to women and health,
pregnancy, abortions and
venereal diaeue.
Bankinl 8ervicea-7 p.m.,
March 8, 15 and 22, Room 101
Faculty Hall, A.W. Simmona,
instructor. Coune will cover
such topice aa home fmancinc.
student loana and bank account&
Childbirth Educatton-7
p.m., March 23, 30, April 6 and
13, Muon Hall. Room 206,
Linda Clark, instructor.
Prenatal care, labor and
delivery, includee a tour of a
hospital, mma on labor and
delivery, live baby birth
demonstration and 1uest
apeakera.
Women'•
Self·
Defenae--3:30 p.m. March 1,
3, 8 and 10, Karate Center, Vic
Milner, third degree black belt.
instructor.
Baaic Photol(l'aphy, 8 p.m.,
March 2, 9 and 16, Room 104
Faculty Hall, Dan Anderson,
inatructor. The courae will concentrate on the practical
upecta of improvinl picture
quality. Instamatic and

Free University, in ita preaent
at&tul u a standing committee
of the Murray State University .
Student Activit* Board. will
begin qain th.ia .eme.ter with
30 clauea oft"ered.
According to David Roee,
Elizabethtown, cbairpe:raon of

c
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If you've got it, prove it. If you want
it, work for it. If you think you're a
leader, show us. That's what we ask
and expect of every college man
who enters our Platoon Leaders
Class commissioning program. PLC
...with ground, air and law options,
summer training, and the chance for
up to $2,700 in financial assistance.
But to make our team ... you have to
meet our challenge.
,

lHEIJJWISARE'-FOR AFEW GOOD lEN.

For fi'Ore information about Marinf!
Officer !M'O&ram. call collect:
Czptain Men Falasco 502•583-!i965

Polaroid camera uaera are encourqed to attend.
Intro to Flyin,-7 p.m.
March 2, 3 and .f, SUB Meetinc
Room 3, Jim Yonta. inltructor.
Thia courae will endeavor to
upoee the student to aviation
in pneral; ita opportu.nitiea in
peraonal and public tranaportation, u well u career opportunit:i-.
Houae
Plaata
and
Terrarium
Coutruct:loa-7
p.m., March 2, 9 and .16 Room
.Wl Applied Scienoa Blq.,

Barriere to Growth-7:30
p.m., March 7, 14 and 21, Ordway Hall Teatinc Room,
Lanette Thunnan and 8oDda
Pord inltructora.
Caa.ninl aa.d J'reeala1
p.m., April 12
and 19, N-206, Pood Lab, Applied Science Bld.., Dr. Alice
Koenec::b, inatructor.

v81etabl--7

Ba8ic Goll-6 p.m., April13,
20 and 27' Carliale Cutchia
Rec:national Coaa,plu. Larry

Robinson, inatructor. The
Backpeck.Jq-8 p.m., April courae will civa a brief
7, 1-t and 21, SUB Meetinc atatement into colt. becillRooma 3 and 4, Bob Williama. ninp. Tbe atudent abould brine
bwtructor. Thia will be a tm-e. alone one aolf club ol hia choice
part informal courae coverinc (no putters) 10 eeaentiala can be
be.aic techniques and hints for demonatrated.
pleuurable camping.
SaiUal-7 p.m., Aprilll, 18
and 26, Ordway Hall Lobby,
Thousands of Topics
Ben Armatrong, instructor. ,
Sind for your up-to-dlte. 160Leathercralt~: 30
p.m.,
pege, meil ordtr analog. Endote
March 2, 9 and 16, Room 102,
$1 .00 to COYif Postllglt ltld
Induatrual Education Blq. Joe
h1ndllng.
Keeelar, inatructor.
RESEARCH ASSISTANCE, INC.
Baaic Firat Aid- 7 p.m.,
113221DAHO AVE., I 206
March' 4, 11 and 18, Welle Hall
LOS ANGELES, CALIF. 90025
Library Room, Sue Hopk.ina,
(213) 477-8474
inatructor.
Our ,....,c:h papers 1n1 sold for
purpo~ea only.
For Women: Breakla1 thru

,...,d'l

Win the Baffle of
the Bulge!

Declare a war against those unwanted
pounds and inches! Enlist in our special
fitness program nowl Unlimited visits.

United Fia_ure Salon
DixiaiMd Center
~~Behind

Trenholm'su

753-6881

SAB presents
a night of rock
•

Featuring

The Biography of
Janis Joplin

''Janis''
at

6 p.m. &

Jimi .Hendricks in Concert
''Jimi Plays Berkley''
8 p.m.
Wednesday
University School Auditorium

soo

Both rated R

-

e.
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Peach Orchard Road mystery

Workshop story develops into book
The headlines of the
newapapers no longer about the
facta. Radio and television
have diamiaaed the ui-sency of
the story. Even area reaidenta
have trouble recalling the event
and are perplexed about the
outcome. But. whatever did
happen concerning the kidnappins murders of the
Lewisburg, Kentucky bank
president and hia daughter?
While attending a writing
worltahop at Murray State
University during the summer
of 1971, thia question stirred
the enthusiasm and interest of
Roger Futrell. A. a student of
the Jeaae Stuart summer
workshop, Futrell choee the
Lewisburg murder case u the
topic of one aaaigned short
story. Stuart, the inatructor,
aaw promise for the article and
au"eeted tliat Futrell try hia
hand at a novel, or documentary on the subject.
Futrell, a Hopkinsville
resident, had become familiar
with the case while covering
the trial of the murderers on a
local radio station in 1970.
Futrell also knew that during
the trial, evidence and information concerning the caae
waa so incomplete and diacon·
nected that followers of the inddent loet aicbt of the ~.tory. In
hia documentary, entitled
"Peach Orchard Road", Futrell
attempts to Jive the Lewiaburg
crime aome continuity and
facta.
Reeearching for the book involved a bit of "detective
work" for Futrell. First, the

writer bad to cootact the trial
court judp who bad pt'ftided
durinc the cue to obtain per·
miaaion for eumination of
sealed court .recorda. With a

•

Roger Futrell
letter of introduction from the
judge, Futrell approached
members of the Harper-Givena
family, relatives of the mur·
dered victim8.
With the familY being con·
dusive to auch a story, Futrell
bepn hia work. He talked with
family members, state police offici ala and FBI lawmen
aaaigned to the cue, jurors at
tbe trial proceedinp and subsequent suapecta.
The documentary attemptl to
recaptUl'e the baftlina kidnapmurders of a Lewiaburg banker
and his daushter. Bank
president Edpr C. Harper, 81,
and hia youngest daughter,
Ella Giveoa, 49, were abducted
from Harper' a home on the

·Petrol patrol
Flna•
'X·Cel
Marine
Vlckere
Derby
Kwlk Ptk•
J and 8
Te:uco
Standard
Gulr
SheU
AAihland

Amoc:o
A.ltro
Studlll'd
Sbell
Amoco
Shell

121 N and S
Sycamore
Main

641
&U 8

Coldwater
Main ud 641 8
Main
Main
8418
Coldwater
1.218
8418
Che•tnut
121 Bypa•a
1418
Coldwater
t41N

54.9
IIU
IIU
511.11

au
au

· &u
57.9
67.9
57.1
57.1
58.1

evenint of Dee. 11, 1966. For 22, 1975 in paperback form.
four montha, atate and federal Over 5,000 copies were sold in
enforcement officia ls in- Kentucky.
"Peach Orchard Road" ia
vestigated the kidnappiJ1181 but
drew little evidence. Finally, in much more than an open-~d
March, 1966, the decompoeed ahut Perry Muon caae.
bodiee of Harper and' Givena
were found in a gulch on Peach
Orchard Road in north Logan
County.
To anyone not involved, who
did not know the victims, or
· who only heard the story
second-hand. the whole
incident probably seemed confusing and bungled. Futrell's
documentary attempta to put it
back into perspective without
trying to aoawer any uncovered
queetiona.
In the summer of 1975,
Bookworld
Communications
Corporation of Frankfort approached Futrell. Reprinting
the documentary, "Peach Orchard Road" waa released Nov.

Futrell's story involvee real
eventa and real people. The
facta are there, but the whya ·
and "whodunits" are left open
to the reader's own in-

Belt and Buckle Bonanza
BUY ONE BELT AND BUCKLE AT REGULAR PRICE
AND GET THE "ECOND BUCKLE OF YOUR
CHOICE OF EQUAL VALUE OR LESS ABSOLUTELY
FREE!!
Hllnd tooled • brlghlty colored aUkecrMn landecapa, hand
caned and p ainted, t redltional w..tern dealgne and Intricate
braldwork bella with hundreds of belt buckiM to chooH from
t hat do a bU more than juat hold up rour pant a.

Juat clip thla ad and bring It In and you can chooea from our
entire atock. Your ucond buckle to Interchange with your new
belt at not coat. Start your own buckle collection.

Thla apeclal oHar le radaamlbla until Falwuary 21. 11l7S.
H-•: Tuea. thru 1111. 9:00 til e:oo
Swlday 12:00 til 11:00
CloMCI on Monday

"-•ad one

mile _,

of the Southam Nrklar t.ekalwldga on HlfhW8111 neal

to the Red Geranium.
PhoM (IGZ) 12~

au
68.1
68.1
58.1
5U

....
barkley loke - highway 68 west
conton, kentucky 4-2212

Murray Theaters
--------present------- .- - - - - -

DOLLAR NITE
All seats '1 every Tuesday!
Starring the Murray Rocking Chair Theaters!! I
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MSU forensics squad triumphs
in Millikin University tournament
Murray State Univenity'a
forea.ice aquad returned victorioua from the .Millikin
Univenity Det.te and Forenaica Tournament lut weekend
in Decatur, Ill. The team
broupt back 11 trophiea in
team aDd individual events.
In vanity debate, the team of
Keith
Ruaaell
senior
Belleville, Ill., ' and Ik~
Thacker,
fr eshman,
Shepherdsville, placed aecond,
while Rick Masedon, junior,
Murray, and J o hn Riley,
s ophomore,
Murray, took
third place. RuaeeU wu named
fourth beet speaker in det.te,

while Riley received a trophy 8ntoo, eenior, St. LoWa, Mo.,
for aeventb bMt apealter and took third place.
Rick .Muedon du.eD ninth
In iDdividual eventa. Scott
bat II)'Jealter.
Willia took third place in
dramatic iDtetpetation. Strlen
Mun:ay State awept ~· · David, tr.hman, Columbua,
dr~tic duo event by taltllll Ind., placed thUd in impromptu
l tr~h* for tint, aecond and apealtm,.
third place. The fwt place
team conaiated of S cott
Coach Jerry Mayea waa
Beecham, eenior, Pekin, Ill., · pleued to report that every enand Beth White, junior, try in tbe tournament reached
Lodiaville. Mark Atha, eenior, the (mala in their reapective
Frankfort, and Scott Willie, events. Out of 16 achoole, the
freshman, Huntsville, Ala., 1 Murray team received the third
made u~ the ~ond place team, place eweepatakea trophy,
an~ Mike Cnap, sophomore, baaed on total number of
Huntsville, Ala., and Cindy pointe.

Camping and Back Packing Supplies
Army Surplus Items of All Kinds

Fatigues -

"Levi Headquarters All Styles"

Field Jackets

Best Prices

*************************************

Western Kentucky Army Store

ELEMENTARY EDUCATION IIIA.JOR Suua Nowak hu beeu
choHD .. the st,.a Nu IW'eetheart. A ,. year old JuaJor from
South Hollaad, Ill., elae 1.1 a member of Alpu Delta Pi eororhy.
(Photo by Pat Slattery)

225 Broadway

Tel. 443-5269

MS U students
to take part
in ''Congress'
Murray State University
atudente will join atudente from
eeveral other univeraitiee in
participating in the Illini
Bicentennial Student Conpe•,
February 27-28 on the campus
of the University of lllinoia, Urbana, according to R ober t
Va lentine, MSU uaistant
profeaaor of speech and theatre.
Tbi.e congre88 will be a mock
aeaembly in which atudent.t
from MSU; the University of
New Hampshire, Durham; the
University of Nebraska, Lincoln; Ball State University,
Muncie, I nd.,and the College of
San Mateo, San Matero, Cal.,
will deliberate the iasue of
proposing a new Bill of Rights,
said Valentine.
MSU participation will be
under the supervision of the
foreneica team and will be coordinated by Valentine.
He aaid that although debate
or ll'peaking ezperience ia not
required of delegates, students
will be selected on the basis of
their ability to contribute to
and profit from the congreea.
ADVERTISING PO~lCV
The MurTay State Newa ia a
non-profit organization eerving
u a laboratory for 11tudents and
is published weekly. The ad·
vertiaing rates for the Ne~ are
$1.20 pt>r column inch for local
ads and $2.80 ror national ad~.
No ad smaller than 1 column
by one in<:h will be accepted. Advertising for beer, liquor, and
wine will not be at.-cepted. Ad~
that are in poor ta Kte, obtlcene
a nd comidered libeloua will n<Jl
be ac<"t'ph:d. The Newa reserves
the right to refuse any and nil
ada.
All national ada not placed
through ::-.I.E . A.S . nHJIIt be
Pftpaid before they will run in
the MSU News. Local ad.
vertisins must he prepaid until
credit is cleared by the Advertising Manager. Deadlinea for
entry of an ad ia Monday, 5 p.m
prior to the publication date and
any a dvertieer wlahing to cancel
an ad must do 110 by noon on
T uesday pr1or to tha publication
date. For more information call
762-«68 or 762-4491.

Paducah, Ky.

1elhaeli
REALISTIC: ••
FOR THE MUSIC-MINDED

SAVE

saoso

-

AND GET A FAMOUS REALISTIC e
HOME STEREO MUSIC SYSTEM
• Realistic STA-90 AM-FM Stereo
Receiver with. Two Tape
Monitors!
e Two Optimus-1 B Walnut Veneer
Floor/ Shelf s,..ker Systems
e Re11listic LAB-100 M11nulll
Turnt11ble with Bsse 11nd $39.95
Re•listic/ADC Elliptic11l C11rtridge
Regular Separate Items Price ..

639.80

••• and you can

CHARGE IT
At Radio Shack

•Ot•
.,.., ....... ·-......
. . . . . .... , . .....f ft

PAtCES loiAY VAAY AT INOtVtOUAI. STORES

Olympic Plaza

Hours 10 till 9-Mon., Th111'8., Fri. & SaL
10 till 6-Tue.-Wed. Sun. 1 till 6

, . . tot . . . ....

.. .,owe~

753-7100

P . .e lt

January SO. 11'71

(

FOR SALE
POR 8A.Lit 0... ,.._ S~o P1oriot.
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....... 1-...y air C>OIIIIi~ ....t • .-a.
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-.tho oaly. a400. 763-74211.
P'OR SALB : Belt clrlva turn~abk t 160. 753742t.
P'OR SALJ!l: IJ11 v.... S.l- « .000 ..U.,
rood iu IDilaafl. MecbluUe.ll)r 1ood. Call 763·
1-4. An. 4 tall 76:1·t46:&. A• for

po- ....,

*' '--

~

1 ~ Chaap. Calf 7&7.

POR SALE: 6-2 -

4010.
P'OR SAU: 1'--. .-.J Ta300 C....
DocL t70. 11001)' ,....., t36. 247.U78.

POR SAL£: U..J &1110 Otto-t SW!N.Wtnt,
JI'W ot.reo tuaer, alar.., ••pUfttr aad

...,.....,.... ... -
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..,..,.... TM ~ _... for your
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MSU coed crowned Fair Queen
Kentucky hu long been
known for ita "fat honea and
beautiful women,'' and Murray
State University apparently
fills the bill in relation to that
portion of the •1e-old motto
pertaining to lovely ladies.
Gale Broach, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Ray Broach of
Murray, was recently crowned
Misa Kentucky State Fair
Queen at the Galt House in
Louisville. She was one of four
conteatanta from MSU in the
paseanL
In addition to winning the
crown, Broach was alao voted
Miaa Con1eniality by the other
contestants and received a
ailver bowl and crown for this
honor.
Her awa rds for beint named

Fair Queen iru:luded · a check , IIWeetheart of Sipla Chi social
for J200, a •ilver wine cooler fraternity.
trophy and a royal robe and
The contat event is lponcrown.
sored by t he ,Kentucky
She will be eligible to enter Alaociatioo of Fain and Hone
the Mile Kentucky World Con- Shows, Inc.
·
teat and will also reijn over the
Broach entered the pa1eant
Kentucky State Fair in Aui'Jit. u Miss Western Kentucky
She will also make guest ap· Fair. Other MSU conteetanta
pearancee at fain tbroushout were Vicky Butterworth, Mial
the state.
,
Murray-Calloway County Fair;
Broach is a junior social Donna Grubba, Mill Hardin
work major at the University. County 'Fair and Catherine
She is a lf&duate of Calloway Carlisle, Miaa Purcb.ue District
•C;;oun
~;;;;ty:...;.Hiah
:;:';;..;;Schoo-.l.iaiiiniiitd.the
_ _.i.IM~-------
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'QU' ..,.._ llurpril.l Han . . _
, ._. aDd
~ Ladyx-o.
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SAB mini-concert planned
for Saturday in auditorium
Oliver and Jericho Harp will
be the featured artista at the
Student
Government
Association's ru.t mini-concert
at 8 o'clock tomorrow nipt in
University School Auditorium.
Bill Oliver ia a • sinlercompoaer who is best known for
his two 1old recorda "Good
Mornin1 Starahine" and
" J ean." The combined influences of folk, rock and jazz
are evident in his compoeitiona.
Jericho Harp is a pair of

__
..........__...................
______ . .......
- -..t\ ·~

~.,.....

Gale Broach

~g~=~e 9R[~JHITS

COURT
SQUARE

END-OF~ONTH

1inpr-,Wtariat& Jim Thomas
and Tom Schmidt make up the
two man team. Their music has
been deecribed as clean and
brilht. full of rich vocal harmonies a nd aweet, 1mooth
,Wtar.
Tbe entertainment il apon-

aond by tbe Entertainment
Committee of the Student Ac·
tivitiea Board. Act.uU.ion ia
free to MSU studenta a nd J 2
for noo-etudenta.

Meet Clarence...
X

All Winter Fashions Must Gor

SPORTSWEAR
Reg. 1.00 to 41.00; Junior and mlaay
eeparatee and coordtnatee. Save now 1

Winter Shoes
Reg. 1LOO to 12.00; Famoua-name 1tylea
In wanted fuhlon co~ l

Long Dresses
........ to 10.10; Exciting j unior and
Clltrenoe Ia the _ , . , . . . ..._ ._, lion.
Prw~ HIVIng the triiCk tMm • ftnlahlng lion
Mel the footbell ...,., - fiftJ'.,.,cl lion, he ..
currenttr the ontr ._, lon ~ br the
...... H~ we do have eeveral deadUnea.
'The1 . .: Editorial oommenta ancliattera. 12 noon,
Tunday; ,_.. (Calendar, Plac.,..,. and newt
ertlolee), Feature and 8porta, 4 p.m., Monday;
Campue Life (Flea M.tcet, Pereoflall. end For
Vcu Information), 12 noon. TUHday; All etaff written artie.... 12 noon, Mondlly; .,....._ Mvertlelng
copy end 8ptiCe r....-v.tlona, 5 p.m. Mondlly.

8.99 - 12.99

4.99 23.99

66%

Off

mllay alzea and ltylea l Buy todayl

99¢- 11.99

Foundations
..... 4.10 10 11.10; Save on b raa and

glrdlea by famou1-name makerel

HANDBAGS
..... LIO 10

2.99

a.ao; Entire winter

ltock In wanted faahlon

oo~ .

Savel

the nuray state

LINGERIE
Reg. 1.21 to

• .oo; Our famou1 namee at

-17.99

69e- 17.49

greetly reduced prlcee. Hurry today!

OPEN FRIDAY NIGHTS 'TIL 8

'•

.l&Daary 10, 1171

University Theatre announces crut
for opening production of 'Scapino'
The cut for :'Scapino," the
fint Univenity Theatre
produetioa of d. ........ hu
beeD •leded aod rebeanala
are well UDder way, accordiot
to diredor Robert Jobolon;
Tbe play, written by Prank
Dunlop and Jim Dale,. baled
on a 17th-ceotruy atory, ''The
Cbeata rA Sc:apin'' by Moliere.
"Scapino", however, i8 said to
be quite different from ita buia.
Jobnlon said the play will be

preeentational in nature, with Jeff Lackey, Radcliff,; Leandroaction takiD1 place in the Pat Vincent, Betbeeda, Md.;
audience u well u on ltap. Carlo-Mib Crilp, Huntwille,
Part of the let i8 beinl con- • AlL; Zerbientta-Patty Gary,
atructed on the orcbeltra pit I CarmeL Ind.; NUJ"8e-.Jill Samlevel to facilitate IUch action. pl-. Wood River, IU.; HeadThe cut, iD order of ap- waiter-David Davia, Owenpearance, ia: Ottavio-Mark I aboro,; Waiter No. l.Jim Reeee.
Atha, Frukfort,; Sylveatro- Mayfield; Waiter No. 2-Crail
Stew Cornett, NewbuJp. Ind.; Calhoun, Cadiz,; and Waitre.Scapino-Scott Willie, Hunt· Jackie Smith, Peteraburt. IU.
aville, Ala.; Giacinta-Jana
The play i8 •t for Feb. 26, 27
Jon-. Murray; Arpnte-Larry and 28. The curtain 1oe• up
Riter, Butler, Ohio; Geronte- each nipt at 8 o:clock.

Springtime

)

means
Wedding
Time...
Call today
for an appointment

CHBCURS ANYONBn? n.Ja pli&D& ,.atl•••• Nnlcll a
lelaunly poM u be uawoaad over a ..-e of Chl.e• obecken.
Tbe •tutr.F player wu a pan of a weavlq aDd c.ullee MaJor
eldalbit done h)' Breada We:yerbaeller aad wu oa dlepla,y Ia tbe
Clara Bqle Gallery lut w . .k. (Pito&o by lUck Orr)

I

cultwol mlendat

-

I

SUNDAY-Recital Robert
Lync~ Paducah. piano. 8:30
p.m. Recital Hall, Fine· Arta
Annex.
FEB. 1-4-Jennifer Pfeifer,
Louiaville, drawin1; Dennie
Weeks, Brockton, Maine,
photography; Julie Forrest
Kearns, Cynthia.na, drawin1,
antl ;· Magic Silver Show, the
firat annual national com·
petitive show in photography
tpanaored by the art depertment. Clara M . Ea1le Gallery.
Public invited.
TUESDAY-Faculty Recital.
Donald Story, clarinet. 8:15
p.m. Farrell Recital Hall.
FEB. 6-1~ - Exl-ibit. Carolyn
S. Hillard, Beaver Dam, printa,
Clara M. Eagle Gallery.
FEB. 6· L~-l~...mi'c Colaon,
Murray, 3-D duign, and Rickey
Wayne Arroweed, Hopkia.ville,
printa. Both in the Clara M.
Ea1le Gallery.
FEB. 6-29-Exhibita. Ctx:y
Rose, painting, and Paul
Cramer, photofJ'aphy, both
IJI'aduate atudenta at the Rhode
leland School of Deeip; Byron
Temple and atudenta from
Pratt Art School in New York
ahowing worb in ceramica; and
Tom Walsh and students from
Southern Illinois ahowin1
worb in bronse caatinl. Clara
M. Ea1le Gallery.
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cre~tive photosr~phy
by wiliOn woolley
304 main street
murray, kentucky 12071
(S02) 7S3-7360
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Scholarships to be awarded

calendar of events

Write on America and win

TOMORROW
Cooperative Eqliah Teet, 8 a.m.-noon, SUB Ballroom.
Murray State Student Councillor Eueptional Children UiJl
development worbhop, 8 a.m.-6:30p.m., Speech and Heariq
Bld1.

WEDNESDAY FEB. 4
A nilbt of rock., "Jania," and "Jimi Playa Berkley," featurinc
Jimi Heoclrix, 6 p.m. and 8 p.m. re.pec:tively, University School
Auditorium. Admiuion 60 centa. Spouored by the Student ActmU. Board.

(
TODAY
Cotton Boll Girl Scouta, Sibeton, Mo., IRUIUDer work, all in·
t.enn.d ttudenta.
THURSDAY, FEB. I
Union Carbide, Columbia, Tenn., buain.. adminiatration:
marketint, mana1ement, and accountinl majora.
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The

echolanbipl

are

prOYided annually from a fund
.et up by Dr. and Mra. Herbert
Levine of Centralia, IU. to encourap MSU undeJ'II'aduatea
to e.- their penonal viewa
on an announced, but current,
a1pect
of
American
democracy, Eipt Murray
State IJtudentl haw been awar-

Handbook distributed
to faculty Dlelllhers
A new edition of tbl FacultY
Haudbook ia beiq diatribut.d
to Murray State Univenity
f.aal~ memben tbil month.
Pl&DII for the handboOk wen
initiated lut IUDUDer by Kaj
Speacer
adminietrative
•iatant to the pretident.
The handbook'• pufP018, accordiDI to Preeident Con·
etantine W. Curria, ia to
provide the nece81ary information to help faculty memben fulfill their p:ofeeaional
1Wtpontibiliti81.
Spencer taid that the band·
book further provides faculty
memben with information
about what the Univenity eapectl them to do. Tbia include~
a facul~ member's dutiee and
adminiatrative and policy matten that affect academic and
employment concerna of the
faculty.
Input from Dr. Currie, the
four Univenity vice-pr•identa
and the am collep dean~ wu
uaed in formulation of the book
Spencer taid. Board of Repntl
policiee, emtina policiee and

pidelinee were alao included,
be added.
Spencer taid aome of the
IUidelinee be UMd in preparinr
the handbook format came
from IUgMtiont by Dr. Frank
Julian, vice-preeident of
IJtudent development, who bad
planned the publication of the
emtm, student handbook.
Spencer said that he would
like to see the handbook updated and reprinted ewry two
yean, although the handbook
will probably be revised and
reprinted thia IUDlJDer due to
policy cbanpa expected to oc·
cur thil aemeetei.

ded the tcbolarahipa Iince 1969,
V ensa noted.
"Any undeJ'IJ'aduate student
attendinl Murray State dW'inl
the 1973-7.f ICbool yu.r ia
eJ.ilible to participate," Vensa
aaid. Vensa il chairman of a
special
committee
adminiaterinr the Levinu'
pro,ram.
Thia year'• tcpie il "Our
American Democracy: 200
Yean lAter,'' be aaid. Pint
priu il a 1200 echolanbip and
MCODd prbe ia a 1100 ICbolarlbip, both to be UMd at MSU.
Each . . .Y aubmitted thould
be from 800 to 1,200 worda in
leDith, and accompanied by a
declaration that the material.ia
the writer' 1 oriainal work.
Vensa noted.
Entriee, typewritten on 8•/a x
11 -inch paper with • 11/t inch"
margin on the left of the pap
and a one-inch mar1in
el.eewbere, must be aubmitted
to the history department
before April 1, be said.
Each entry muat be in a binder and accompanied by a pertonal data sheet on the writer,
al.ao in a binder, Venu added.
Winnen will be announced
shortly alter the deadline.

Murray's Nearly New Shop
"a little shop with BIG BARGAINS"
at a new location
502lh Maple Street
753-4087

NarJI''
IJ.."

msu student government association presents a free mini-concert
($2 for non-students)
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UndeJpaduate ttudenta at
Murray State Univenity may
win acholarabip1 totallin1
1300 lor e11ay11 aubmitted on a
topic dealint with democracy in
America. acoordinl to Dr. Riley
Venza, ueociate profMIOI of
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Ideal for Giving!

saturday january 31, 8 p.m. university school auditorium
Our first free concert for 1976 and the spring semester.
o , \ I ' CCI ' Ill'"<' I'
, • ~ ••
'lbe Alumni A88odatioD co~ tbe pai.Dtia( u part of tbe
50th Anniveraary Celebration.

*Limited edition printa painted by C.G. Mor.beed
*.Size 18 ll 2-4"
•Price S20.00 each. Thia project will benefit tbe General Scholanbip
Fund.
•Each print ia pack.aaed in the new folio carry-out witb ltory of·
"Oakhurlt," by LJ. Hortin, ProfeMOr... merltua of Journaliam.
Available at UnJver1lty Bookltol'e aad the AJullllli Oftlce,
Fourth Floor of Spark. Hall AdmiDiltl'atloa BullcllDI.

bll olftr, alnger-oompoMr-gultarllt, Ia beet known for hie two gold recorda: "good
morning etal"'hlne" and "Jean." the lnfluenoea of folk, rOck and Jazz are evident In
hie oompoeltlona.

lerlaho

barp Ia a pair of alnger-gultarlata, Jim thomaa and tom achmlc:tt, whoM
mualc Ia clean and bright, full of rich vocal harmonl• and aw•t, amooth guitar.

For more information, contact:
Student Government Activities Office
Bill Ecevido
sponsored by the entertainment committee
of the student activities board.

762-6951
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Data show CLEP, GP A are related
By MELANIE MCDOUGALL he said. While a ecore of 600 ia
Staff Writer
puainJ on the Entliab CLEP
Data compiled on student. teat, atudenta who took the
who have taken the Collep eum averqed a ecore of 492.
Level Examination Protram·
Studenta who .-uecl the
mini (CLEP) telta showed that EJll}iah CLEP exam had an
ACT acoree are valid in predic- averap ACT acore of 26 in
tint bow wen a student will do , Encliah. with an averap of 667
on the CLEP testa, Bill Allbrit- on the CLEP ecore--well above
ten, couDMlor and uaiatant tbe minimum acore needed to
profnsor of Murray State .,_.., be noted.
University's Counseling and
MeanwhU.. atudenta faili.nc
Teetint Center, said.
the CLEP eum had an ACT of
Data waa compiled of all 20, and a CLEP score of 421.
atudenta who had taken CLEP Tbua, for a 60 per cent chance
and had available ACT acorea of puainc the CLEP Entlilh
prior to October, 1975 . exam, an ACT score of 24 il
"Through the data we hope to needed, he remarked.
show the validity of CLEP
Studentl who take the CLEP
examinationa u praently ad- general
mathematics
ministered at Murray State," examination, equivalent to
be remarked.
Murray State' s Math 109, ecore
" Since we now have data an averap of 26 on the ACT
compiled, we do have a basis mathematice usage subteat, he
for examining the University's noted. Studentl who puaed the
CLEP policy, and may recom· math CLEP teat bad an
mend changes that will im· average ACT score of 28 while
prove the current policy," students wbo failed CLI'~P bad
Allbritten noted.
an averap of 21.
" Tentative indications are
Tboee taking the physical
that studenta who obtain CLEP science CLEP pneral eum, for
credit have relatively high credit in BiolOI)' 101, score an
GPAa, u opposed to atudenta avera1e ACT acore of 27 on the
in general at MSU," he added. Natural Scitmce1 Readint ACT
Fifteen names were pulled subteet. Students puaiDg CLEP
for a pilot atudy of thoee avera1e a ecore of 29 on their
studenta who had taken CLEP ACT, while tboae failing
and bad been enroUecl Jut year average 24 on ACT. The
to determine grade point minimum ACT acore r.quired
avera,_ The overall' GPA of for a 50 per eent chance of
thoee atudellta who had taken puai.nc CLEP ia 27, he said.
CLEP- wu 3.14, while the
Students who take the CLBP
medium GPA of unclerJraduate physical acience pneral eum,
studenta at MSU il 2.57, be equivalent to a three hour elecnoted.
tive for physical acience,
ACT scores are ahown u
averap 27 on their ACT te.ta.
beinl predictive or repraen· Thoee who pa11ed CLEP
tative of people who take average a ecore of 29 ·on the
CLEP. The average ACT acore ACT natural aciencee reading
at Murray State ia ap· subteet, while thoee who fail
proximately 19.5, Allbritten average an ACT acore of 24, be
said. "We compared atudent said. For a 50 per cent chance
performances on CLEP with of pauing this CLEP exam, an
thoee on Ac:f and, where ap· ACT acore of 26 ia neceaaary he
plicable, ACT subtestl," he ad- remarked.
ded.
Students who pa88 the CLEP
The data from the studies aocial acience exam acore an
revealed:
average of 27 on the ACT test,
All students who take the while thoee failin1 acore a 21,
CLEP
general
Engliah be noted. For a 50 percent
eumination, equivalent to chance of pa88ing the CLEP
MSU Encli.sh coursea 101 and exam in this subject, a
102, score an average of 22 on minimum acore of 24 ia needed,
the ACT English usage subtest, be said.

Studenta who take the CLEP
eocial lcieoce pnenl uam,
equivalent to History 121, at
MSU averqe a aeon ol26 on
the ACT eubteat; aocial studin
readq. Tboee who paaaed thil
CLEP eum avera1e an ACT of
28, while tboae who fail
avente an ACT of 23, he said.
For a 50 per cent chance of
paa.iDg the CLEP IOCial ecience
eum, a acore of 27 on the ACT
taR ia needed, be reaiarbd.
"Hiatory ia tM barda.t of the
CLBP t.ta to pua," be commented.
"Studenta with At,'1' compoeite acorn of 30 or above are
virtually uaured of puai01
CLEP, while students with
acoree below 24 are virtually·
ueured of failing CLEP," he
added.
The avera1e number of
CLEP hours obtained by
atudents at Murray State ia between three and aix hours, be
remarked.
The above data ahowa that
atudenta who pua CLEP euma
do 10 with a acore well above
the minimum acore for puai01.
Few atudent:a just ~ueak by,
Allbritten said. "The data in·
dicatee to me that CLEP exama
discriminate
between
atudente-only thoee atudents
wbo are exceptional in terma of
academic aptitude do well on
CLEP," he remarked.
The aignificant difference
between the ACT and CLEP

teeta ia that the ACT meuurea
aptitude, and CLEP meuurea
ipecific knowledp and facta in·
the area teeted. u well u aptitude, he said. CLEP ia valid
u far aa a meuure of whether
a atudent poe~e•ea competency
in a pen academic area, be
remarked.
Under MSU'a current policy,
ut by the undergraduate
atudiee committee, any student
may attempt to earn C~P
houri. 141 hope to IIUbmit a
propoaal that would change
thia policy," Allbritten uid.
"I think we need to tighten
up in the area of re-tntinc and
taking CLEP for couraea
studenta have already taken or
1 are prnently taking," he com·
mented.
"At preeent, if a student ia
enrolled in a claaa, he muat
have the chairman of the
department, adviser and dean
sign a waiv~r before he can
take the equivalent CLEP
exam," he said.
"Another curient policy I
hope to change ia one that
allows a atudent to aub.titute
three boura of CLEP credit for
a D in a courae. If a student
purauee an academic course, it
il the atudent's reeponsibt'lity
to take the ~rade," be commented. "If be ia unfairly
craded. be abouldn't akirt the
ilaue and accept CLEP credit,
but should appeal to the
Academic Appeals Board,"

Allbritten noted.
" Reviaiona are beint conaiclered to curnnt UDiveraity
policiee, and will be preeent8CI
at the earlieet oppartunity to
the undergraduate ltudiea committee," he said.
"Reviaiona will be pr. .at8CI
on the buia of ~ conducted concerninl CLEP.
"Our achoolltandarda are u
high or hicher than equivalent
or larger schools in Kentucky,"
be nm.Ubd. "Wfl'ft really eet
atrict standards for teati01,
which, along with the com·
plenty of the teet, weeda out
academically
inefficient
studentl who should take the

course.
"We strongly diacourqe any
student with a aeon of 24 or
below on the ACT aubteeta
from takinc CLEP in that area.
It ia our profet~~~ional obli1ation
to inform a atudent ol hie chaneN. If he acorn below a 24 on
the ACT, he will probably fail
CLEP in that area." he said.

ADVERTISE IN

flea matket
You'll feel

"want ad!"

the murray state

Henry Ia feature editor of the ........., lt81e ......
Through the put year, tit tju aJio served as
assistant newa edi tor and aportiJ editor. If you
have an Idea for a feature atory, call Henry at 762-

4468.

Meet
Henry

White ...

on a bun
•stun.
1mag1ne two farm lresh eggs. one whole hog sausage
patt,e, and a sltca of good or Amencan cheese stacked
on a tasly bun, lor only 69¢ Why lhats a whole
breakfast'
Tap II oil wath orange juace or a cup of our freshly
brewed coffee and for the llearttesl appetite, our
dehc1ous new Dan1sh Pastry .. and you're ready to
start your day as bnght as the ns1ng sun Fand out for
yourself just how much fun breakfast can be
YOU MAY N.ftR •aT MaAKPAST
ON A ~'n AGAIN!

507 North 12th
Murray, Ky.

COUPON

2 for 11

Double
Egg &Sausage

I
I
I
Offer good Wed., Fee. 4
I
Served 1:30 A.M.-10:00 A.M.
I
IGood in Murray with coupon only

Murray S&ate Ne'WII
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Racer
Basketball Schedule

Traveling to Western tomorrow

Racers split in OVC play
By MATT SANDERS
A.l8t. Sporta Editor

"You win aotne, and you lose
some" can deecribe the Murray
State basketball team u they
aained • victory and defeat thia
put week. The Racers downed
East Tenneuee 78-72 last
Saturday before loain1 to TenIMIIMe Tech 91-86 in another
claM conteet on Monday.
In a ....aw battle a&ainat

Tech. the acore wu tied 11
timee and the lead chanced
banda 16 timee u the Golden

Eagles took a 64-50 lead in the
locker room.
The Racers only lead of the
eecond hall came with 9 :32 left
when forward Grover Woolard
hit a jump shot to put the score
at 71-70. However, Tech bounced back with 10 strai1ht
pointe, five comint off the hot
ahootina hands of Bobby Porter.
Both teaJ:Ja •hot well from
the floor. Murray hit 36 out of
71 for 60 per cent while Tech
cubed in on 40 of 69 for 68 per
cent.
Woolard led tbe Racen with
26 points. Je~~e Williama ad-

HANGING ON THE RIM u Racer center JeHe WUUame, the
eeeoml leadlntecorer in the OVC. Much of the Racer acoriDI baa
reeted on the performance of William• eo far thie HUoD, but he'll
need alot of help u Murray'• ecbedule beade down the etreteb.
(Photo by Pat Slattery)

12-inch
diagonal screen
100% solid
state chassis
Save $8

only •ggu.

---------------------------Tune into action
with this
Multi-Band Rad io

50% off
only •191Hl
Public
eervic e , Aircraft,
Weather, and AM/ FM band II

-------------------Montgomery Ward
1203 Chestnut

753-1966

ded 16 and Zach Blaeingame
came off the bench to score 15.
Guard Frank Jones led Tech
with 28 pointa while a good
defensive effort by Murray held
Tom Schmidt, the OVC' e
leadinaacorer, to two points for
the nicht.
A1ainlt Eut Tenneeaee, the
Buccaneers built up al7-6 lead
in the first few minutel of the
1•me. Deapite the deficit,
Murray played a controlled offeDM and took rood ehotl to
pin the lead 28-27 with 6:66
left in the first stanza.
Murray increued ita lead to
11 points twice in the eec:ond
half, but Eaat Tenneeeee came
fiahting back both timee and
cut the Racera' lead to three
pointe, 72-69, with a little under two minutee remainint in
the contest. Paul Smith then
hit on two key free throws and
Jeff Hughee scored on a jump
shot to put the game on ice.
Williams paced the Racers
with 17 pointa, followed by
Woolard with 16 and Hughes
and Victor Jordan added 14
apiece.

Jan. 31
Feb. 2

We1tern Kentucky
Middle Tennenee

Away
Home

Feb. 7
Feb. 9

Au•tin Peay
Indiana State

Away
Home

Feb. 14
Feb. 18

Morehead
Eaatern Kentucky

Away
Away

Feb. 19
Feb. 21

Weatern Kentucky
Tenneaaee Tech

Home
Home

Feb. 23
Feb. 28

Ea1t Tenne••ee
Middle Tennenee

Home
Away

Mi11iaeippi Colleae outscored
Murray State 14·6 in the last
four minutes of Wednesday's
night contest but it wun't
enough aa the Racers held on
for a 76-73 victory.
Murray built up leads aa
much u14 pointa in the second
stanza only to have them
erased by an inspired Choctaw
team.
Racer sparkplup were Jnee
Williams, who had another fine
shooting night, with 32 pointa
and Zach Blaain1ame who
came off the bench to ecore 22.
Murray travela to Bowlin&
Green tomonow for an important conference 1ame with
Weewrn Kentucky.
The Student Government A..ociatlon baa the
followtnr vaeanciM &o be tilled for the apriD(
Hmeater. ApplJcationa for all vacaneiea will be
taken for two week• .tartinr today and can be
picked up ln the SGA oll'lee in the SUB.

S9phomore Representative
(serves on Senate)
Independent Grad. Representative
(serves on Senate)
Library Committee on the
University Committee structure

January so, lt7e
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N.IRA even t will be held in Murray

Rodeo team established at MSU
By MATT SANDERS
ANt.. &porta Editor

•

In the fa ll of 1974, Mike
Swift and Mark McMahan,
Murray State etudenta and
rodeo cowboys. bad a viaion ot
a rodeo team and campus
rodeos at Murray.
This vision baa come true
since Murray baa eetabli.ahed
the first collep rodeo team in .
Kentucky, joined the National
Intercollegiate
Rodeo
Association (N.l.R.A.) and
scheduled a rodeo on April 23,
24 and 26 in the new Livestock
and Expoeition Center.
Alf Caldwell, public relatione
director for the rodeo team,
feele that Murray is an excellent location for a college
rodeo team since MSU is one of
the few eastern achoole to have
a team. already gainina the attention of many eastern
cowboya.
"The expo center baa been
the backbone of our program,"
Caldwell said. "Rain anytime
from one to ten daya before a
rodeo can hurt crowd attendance becauae of muddy
grounds, but with the encloeed
center, we won't have that
problem."
A profeaaional livestock contractor will eupply the animale
for the rodeo. Since the rodeo
team isn't seeking the funds
from the university, team members have been selling advertisements in 'their programs
to cover livestock charges.
'
"Sales have gone real well so
far. I think it will help all the

MURRAY 8TATB'8 RODEO '~'~tAM (hoat row from left): Jim Azo.
mey, l.arTy Dautpr, Mark MeMahu, J, Joaea, lllaQ-, JeDDirer
B utchena, Mtrtan IU•De r, Bob Maynard , ADDe Pauen oD, 8 berry
MorrlaoD, (Back row from left): But Cherry (Adv.) CatheriDe Ab·

bott, Beth DuDbar, Willford Dukea, Martha llaak lD, Bob Bl&e.
Mike Swift, Sten Peeplea, Beeea Bowermu, M. Joaey, C. JobD·
1011, Air Caldwell

merchants since a rodeo will . tyina, barrel racina and break
brina in over 160 cowboya and away ropinccowgirle for three daya," aaid
Swift, president ot the rodeo
Much of the credit for the
club. "This community is it· establishment of the team goea
ching for a rodeo."
to William Cher ry, former
Since ad aalea will cover the chairman of the agriculture
major part of the livestock coet, department and now director of
moet of the money from ticket the expo center.
The team currently works
aalea will go into a fund for the
purchase ot team equipment, out on a buckinJ bronco
practice stock and acbolarahipe machine. It helps to train the
to cowboys in order to cowboya to make the correct
strengthen the team, Caldwell moves while riding bulla and
broncs.
aaid.
Rodeos are aleo a profitable
Cowboy events in rodeoe in· aport ae the top contestants are
elude bal't!back ridina, aaddle awarded in· prize money. The
bronc riding, steer wreetllna. American Tobacco Co. has
bullrlding, teamroping and calf given · the N.I.R.A. $75,000 in
ropiDJ.
echolarship money this year.
Cowgirl events include goat
(Coatinued Oil P . .e l t )

..

Intramural Basketball Scores
No Trump
Coloniale
'Breda
Titleist Five

67

.

36

63

66
53

Rimahota
Bad Company
RO.T.C.
Bullits
Deeaicators
Pbya. Stud.

48

56
62

38

«

Ji'INilL ·
REDVCTION
SilLE!
On Famous Name Brands
of Winter Stock
ALL SALES FINAL
NO EXCHANGES

Adams Shoes
Downtown M,.,.y

753-2414
READ

flea.;matket
It'll make you feel "want ad!"

Hatchetmen
Balrop
Iota Win
Brig' • GaniJ

23
31

ShootillJ Star
Has Beene
Fractiona
Gunners
Chumps
Buach

18
32

...

24

26

12
41
18
30

* All
Adv«tised Merchandise is 11 Leas1
30% Off Our Everyday low Prices.
Bel Air SboppiDC CeDte..
Mu rny, KeDtueq

OpeD 10.1 MoD. tbru Thar.
IN Jl'rt. N SaL 1-1 Sun.

CLEARANCE SALE
on all FALL-WI ~NTE
·MERCHANDISE
50% reductions and more
ae sure to drop in and check our
great selection of pre-washed jeans
(new jeans arriving every day.)

Murray 'S tate Ne._.1
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flashbacks
and f01eshadows
. Spon. Editor

auoceee.
Not only was it a tremendous
experience for those who compe~ but it alao aerved to
show that Murray State baa the
initiative to aponaor such an
event. It is a significant contribution by the UniveX'8ity and
the Jaycees to help mold the
avenues of athletic competition
and physical expreuion to the
needs of a segment of the
population, which for one
reason or another, is limited in
the conventional modes of participation.

In creating the opportunity
to perform, the Olympics and
similar event. offer those
children a chance to make it on
their own. Pitted qainst their
peen, like a million or eo other
children, they have gained a
certain equality with thoae on
the outaide of their barriers,
breaking down the differences
to
a
single
common
denominator; competition.

...

Intramural Basketball Scores

By KURT BEANBLOSSOM

lt iaD't often when every participant of u athletic: event
comee olf u a wilmer, and even
1. . often when it occura in the
Murray State University
Fieldbouae. But lut Saturday
juat IUcb an event took place
and there were no loeen, on the
court or in the standa.
Tbanb to the efforta of the
University' s department of
Special Education and the
Murray Jaycees, MSU's first
Winter Olympics for exceptional children wu a huge

January 30, lt7e

It ia really of amall COD·
MqUence what type of com·
petition ill utilised or what the
nature of the event may be.
Whether it COD.Iieta of a full
court ag1feesive basketball
1ame or a run, dribble and
shoot contest, all thON involved, do so with the ume
lpirit and entbuaiaam of a
world champion.
Not everyone can make it on
the buketball court and, in
reality, . few actually compete
outside of the sandlots. It is the
fun and exertion that makes it
worthwhile to moet of us a.nd
that is the attitude that
prevailed last Saturday.
Talent has very little to do
with the kind of performances
that were preaented by those
children. What it took was alot
of desire to go out and compete
and participate in . a program
that generally brings people
closer together.
The contests were not
deaianed to darken the line of
distinction between winners
and loeen, as does much of
modern athletic competition
but rather to erase auch linea
and bring everyone into the
light of activity and participation, where the goal wu
not ne<*Sarily to fmish fmt,
but to aet out and be counted
as one who tried.
The rewards of such an event
are obvious to thoee who were
involved. For the spectators it
waa givina aomeone a chance to
show what he, or she, could do,
and they did it so very well.

Comic Clark
Gu. . Who
Repnta
Alpha Sipla Alpha
Alpha Gamma Delta
S.W.A.T.
A.W.B.T.

Malic
Little Sip
Choken
Kappa Alpha
Pi Kappa Alpha
Lambda Chi Alpha
Sipaa Chi
Alpha Tau Ome1a
Delta $ipaa Phi

Lonphota
Groovella
Outsiders
Kappa Delta
Balle of Fire
Bushmen
Sweat Hop

11

34
19

25
23
-'9
60

93

u.c.s.c.

27
61

G'a Gentlemen
Hoop Gooaee
Sipna Nu
Alpha Ga.mma Rho
Sipla Phi Epsilon
Alpha Epsilon Pi
Tau Kappa Epsilon
Sipaa Pi

37

•a

49

61

29
48

9

32
7
10
20
18

52
22
24
23

23
24

13
28

23
30

Coed selected
'Miss Rodeo'

KEEP YOUR EYE ON THE BALL. It looka u II tbie pardcip&Dt ln
the fut break le about to loee ber bold oa tbiar• •• the ruah
bepu doWD court in the women'• Independent intramural
dlvlalon. (Pboio by Rick Orr)

"It' s a dream. I can' t believe
it," said Jackie Hays, a Murray
State freahman. u abe wu
elected Miss Rodeo U.S.A. in
Tulsa, Okla.
Hays, a native of l'araa,
Tenn., will receive many gifta
for winnina the title alon1 with
traveling acroea the country
makina personal appearancee
at various rodeoe.
The contest was aponaored by
the International Rodeo
Aaaociation. There were 18 entrants from 16 atatee a.nd Hays
is believed to be the first Tennessean who ever participated
in the event.
The finaliata were judpd
over a period of time on ap·
pearanoe, personality and hor·
aemanabip. The final judging
took place last Sunday when
Haya was named the winner.

GIGANTIC CLEARANCE SALE
Now in Full Swing
All Warm-Ups

10o/o Off

Giant Savings on
Name Brand SHOES
Adidas Gazelle

All Racquetball

Racquets

10% Off
Puma & Adidas

Shirts
.$3.95
Jerseys
(fraternity,
Sorority, and
Football)

Up to 50% Off!
(We have a complete lettering service)

Reg. 29.95

Now $21.95

Adidas Monte Carlo
Reg. 24.96, Now $18.96
Converse Training Shoe

Up to 40% Off

Puma Fit (Casual)
Reg. 19.95, Now $13.95

Many other brands (Pro-Keds, Nike, Penn)

Up to 50% Off!

TENNIS RACKET SPECIAL
Wilson T -2000 & T -3000 (Strung)
Retail $59.95, Now $34.95
Billie Jean King (Strung)
Retail $48.00, Now $29.95
Rawlings John Newcombe Tie-Breaker (Strung)
Retail $60.00, Now $39.95

DENNISON -HUNT
753-8844

Puma Crack (Red)
Reg. 29.95, Now $19

SPORTING
GOODS
1203 N. Chestnut
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Racers gain thiN
in Dliuois track classic

CLEARANCE
up to% OFF
on Winter
Men's
Stgrt.

rAidwater lfcL

LD.
Workman,

Owner
~5~

